A b s tr a c t In this work a pulsed laser photoacoustic technique is em ployed in amorphous alloys for the characterization o f crystallization temperatures and the determination o f the acti vation energies for the transitions.
It is shown that the changes produced in the photoacoustic signal generated by low en ergy laser pulses ( < 2 0 0 pJ), is a sensitive probe for detecting the crystallization o f a metallic amorphous sample. A p iezoelectric transducer attached to the sample by means o f a glass substrate was used for the acoustic detection. The developed technique has the advantages o f requiring a minimum amount o f sample, with no special sample preparation or conditioning. In order to demonstrate the validity o f the technique, it was applied to the study o f the crystallization processes o f the amorphous M g Zn alloy, comparing the result with respect to resistivity measurements.
The stability o f amorphous metals can be determined by thermal measurements. When an amorphous metal is heat ed above its glass transition temperature, it undergoes first a second order glass to undercooled liquid transition and afterwards a first order liquid to crystal transition [1 ,2 ]. The structural changes are usually detected by X ray or neu tron diffraction, scanning calorimetry or electrical resistivi ty measurements. The stability o f the amorphous phase and the activation energies for the transitions are determined by the kinetics o f transformation, that is, the delay before the transition takes place, after heating above the critical tem perature. W hen isothermal annealing is used, the activation energy is determined from Arrhenius plots and at constant heating rates from Kissinger plots [3] . In this work a new technique for the determination o f phase transition in metal alloys, based on the photoacoustic effect is presented. Pho toacoustics is related to the phenomena o f the generation o f acoustic waves in a medium after interaction with m od ulated or pulsed electromagnetic radiation. One interesting property of the phenomena, is that the photoacoustic signal generated, depends on the thermoelastic parameters o f the medium (thermal expansion, sound velocity, heat capacity, etc.), magnitudes that change greatly in a phase transition, hence, structural changes can be easily determined in realtime by monitoring the changes in the photoacoustic signals. Prior work related to photoacoustic characterization o f phase transitions relies on the use o f a chopped lamp or a CW low power laser and a gas cell with a microphone [4] . This technique requires a very small volume o f gas contacting the sample and the m icrophone [5] . This requirement is difficult to achieve as the microphone must be placed far from the sample, outside the temperature controlled region, leading to sophisticated designs [6 ,7 ] .
In this work a pulsed laser photoacoustic technique is em ployed. Pulsed laser generation o f acoustic waves in the condensed phase, has been w idely used for the characteriza tion o f materials [8] . Here, the laser excitation o f the sample acts only as a source o f acoustic waves, then the energy o f the pulse must be always sufficiently low to avoid heating or surface changes. A s the detector used is a piezoelectric transducer contacting the sample by means o f a glass substrate, it can be easily placed outside the oven without any special requirement in the design.
In order to demonstrate the validity o f the technique developed, it was applied to the study o f the crystallization processes o f the amorphous M g Zn alloy (M g7oZn30). This alloy was selected because it has been thoroughly studied and the large number o f prior publications allows a reliable comparison with the results. It presents a eutectic at the com position used, and has a high temperature equilibrium phase M g5iZn2o (denoted as M g7Zn3> that has been characterized by Higashi [ [ 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 3 ,1 8 ] From (1 ), ch a n g es in the acou stic sign al can b e exp ected from ch an ges in the sou nd velocity, the alloy density, the ex p a n sio n co e ffic ie n t or the heat capacity. [ 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 8 , 1 9 ] . The activation energy for this transition has not been previ ously reported.
T h is procedure in v o lv es p lottin g \og(T?/v) as a fun ction o f 1 /7 ), w here T\ is the tem perature o f the transition, and v is the^ heating rate. T h e slo p e o f the straight lin e obtained g iv e s the activation energy o f the transition. T w o activation en ergies w ere estim ated, corresp ond ing to
It was not possible to determine the glass transition from our measurement, probably due to its proximity to room tem perature. The small decrease in the photoacoustic signal be tween room temperature and 350 K can be attributed to the in crease in Cp during the glass transition, but this result was not repetitive enough for an unambiguous assignment. This coin cides with previous findings, that showed that w hen scanned with DSC the endothermic glass transition is either absent or extrem ely w eak [10] . In the particular case o f the alloy studied, the sensitivi ty o f the photoacoustic measurements was higher than that obtained with electrical resistivity measurements.
Inspite o f the high sensitivity o f the technique, the N d3+ YAG pulsed laser used can be replaced by sm aller compact lasers such as diode pumped system s. In this way, the de veloped m ethod can be converted in a very sim ple, com pact system , to be used for in situ studies and incorporated into larger equipment such as electron m icroscopes, X ray diffrac tometers, or scanning calorimeters. 
